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We have isolated chromosomal deoxyribonucleic acid clones containing the
Drosophila dopa decarboxylase gene. We describe an isolation procedure which
can be applied to other nonabundantly expressed Drosophila genes. The dopa
decarboxylase gene lies within or very near polytene chromosome band 37C1-2.
The gene is interrupted by at least one intron, and the primary mode of regulation
is pretranslational. At least two additional sequences hybridized by in vivo
ribonucleic acid-derived probes are found within a 35-kilobase region surrounding
the gene. The developmental profile of ribonucleic acid transcribed from one of
these regions differs from that of the dopa decarboxylase transcript.
The dopa decarboxylase (DDC) gene of Dro-
sophila melanogaster is of considerable interest
for a study of gene regulation. It is a well-char-
acterized genetic locus, and it displays a complex
pattern of developmental expression which is
hormonally regulated during at least part of the
life cycle. We have initiated a study of the struc-
ture and expression of this gene using recombi-
nant deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) techniques.
DDC is an essential enzyme in the pathway of
sclerotinization, the process of cuticle tanning
and hardening in Drosophila. It is localized pri-
marily in the hypoderm. DDC activity is devel-
opmentally regulated, showing major peaks at
the time of puparium formation and again at
adult eclosion (22, 26). The first major peak of
enzyme activity parallels a rise in titer of the
molting hormone ,B-ecdysone (16, 20), and the
available evidence suggests that 8i-ecdysone is
required for the appearance of this enzymatic
activity (20, 25). In contrast, the second major
peak of activity, at adult eclosion, is not corre-
lated with an elevated f8-ecdysone titer. This
activity, which occurs some 90 h after puparia-
tion, occurs when ,B-ecdysone levels are very low
and have been low for some 40 h (16). Thus, the
two major inductions of DDC activity appear to
be induced by dissimilar mechanisms.
The DDC structural gene, Ddc, has been lo-
calized to a small region consisting of at most
seven bands on the left arn of the second chro-
mosome, between bands 37B9 and 37C5 (40;
Wright, personal communication). This region
contains at least 11 lethal complementation
groups and the recessive gene hook (Wright,
personal communication). Though most of these
genes have no known phenotype, the genes hook
and 1(2)amd bear functional relations to Ddc
(39), suggesting the possibility of clustered, de-
velopmentally related genes.
In this study, we report the isolation of chro-
mosomal DNA clones containing the DDC
structural gene. DDC ribonucleic acid (RNA)
represents only about 0.01 to 0.1% of Drosophila
polyadenylated [poly(A)+] RNA even at times
of maximal DDC e-xpression. It was thus neces-
sary to develop a multistep screening procedure
to isolate the gene. Briefly, this involved selec-
tion and counterselection ofchromosomal clones
with complementary DNA (cDNA) probes tran-
scribed from poly(A)+ RNA, and a final screen-
ing by in situ hybridization. This led to the
isolation of one clone hybridizing to the polytene
chromosomal region containing Ddc. That this
clone contains the DDC structural gene was
shown by selecting complementary RNA
(cRNA) with the cloned DNA and demonstrat-
ing that the in vitro translation product was the
DDC polypeptide.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of DNA and RNA. DNA was isolated
from embryos as per Brutlag et al. (9). RNA was
isolated from organisms by using a modification of the
technique of Chirgwin et al. (11). A 1-g sample of
organisms was homogenized with a Teflon-on-glass
motor-driven homogenizer in 17 ml of 4 M guanidin-
ium thiocyanate-1 M ,B-mercaptoethanol-0.05 M so-
dium acetate (pH 4.5)-0.001 M ethylenediaminetet-
raacetate in a fume hood. CsCl was added at 1 g/ml of
volume, mixed, and loaded in a Ti6O centrifuge tube.
The solution was then underlaid with 0.25 volume of
density-1.8 CsCl, containing 0.05 M sodium acetate
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(pH 4.5)-0.001 M ethylenediaminetetraacetate. Tubes
were spun for 24 h at 40,000 rpm (20°C) in a Ti6O
rotor. RNA comigrates with an opalescent band about
halfway down the tube and was removed by puncture
through the side. Some developmental stages yield
more than one visible band (probably carbohydrate).
The RNA was diluted with 2 volumes ofwater, ethanol
precipitated, resuspended, and passed through an oli-
godeoxythymidylate column by the method of Bantle
et al. (4).
RNA was isolated from epidermal cells adhering to
cuticles after the viscera of the larvae were removed
by squashing with a rubber roller (15 cm by 2-cm
diameter). Clearance between the roller and a glass
plate was achieved by strips of 0.007-in. (ca. 0.18-mm)
electrical tape, laid to form parallel tracks for the
roller. About 50 larvae spread evenly near one edge of
the plate were run over with heavy arm pressure on
the roller. The cuticles were quickly picked off the
roller and plate and homogenized immediately in the
extraction buffer. Typical increases of three- to five-
fold in DDC specific activity were observed in the
integumentary fraction relative to the whole larvae,
with recovery of 80 to 90% of the activity in this
fraction.
Screening and lambda chromosomal library.
We screened the library of Canton-S Drosophila in-
serts in bacteriophage lambda charon 4 constructed
by J. Lauer (23). The screening protocol used was that
of Benton and Davis (5), as detailed by Maniatis et al.
(23). In the initial screen, 2 x 10' phage on six 150-mm
plates were transferred to two filters each. The 12
filters were then hybridized with 60 ng (1.5 x 107 dpm)
of cDNA synthesized from sucrose gradient-fraction-
ated cuticular poly(A)+ RNA as per Efstratiadis et al.
(13). Hybridization was for 48 h at 67°C in 65 ml.
Hybridizing phage were picked with toothpicks into
microtiter wells containing 200 id oflambda suspension
medium in order of decreasing signal intensity. The
350 most intensely hybridizing plaques were plaque
purified as follows: the phage were diluted by dipping
a stamper of sterile 1/8-in. (ca. 3.18-mm)-diameter
prongs into the wells, then into a microtiter plate
containing fresh suspension medium. Each such trans-
fer gave a dilution of about 100-fold. Samples (20 id)
of dilutions expected to yield about 50 phage were
pipetted onto fresh bacterial lawns on 150-mm plates,
in whose surface circles had been impressed with the
top of a 1.5-cm-diameter test tube. The impressions of
the tube served as pipetting guides. In this manner, 50
different phage could be plated on each plate. At the
end of the first such plating, the concentrations of
each phage stock were adjusted to give the optimal
titer, and the platings were repeated. The phage
plaques on these plates were then transferred to filters
as before and hybridized with the original probe. This
screening resulted in 220 phage with purity greater
than 75%.
The phage were screened further by hybridizations
to either larval integument or embryo probes. The
purified phage, again in microtiter plates, were trans-
ferred to two bacterial lawns each, to form an array of
"macroplaques," and again transferred to filters. These
filters were hybridized with either a size-fractionated
integument-derived cDNA probe or a fivefold excess
of cDNA synthesized from embryonic RNA. Compar-
isons of hybridization intensities with each probe re-
vealed 20 plaques which were hybridized more
strongly by the larval than by the embryo probe and
25 plaques which hybridized at approximately the
same intensity by both probes. These 45 phage were
then grown up individually as plate lysates and com-
bined after growth into six pools. DNA was prepared
from each pool by the method of Maniatis et al. (23),
and [3H]RNA was synthesized from each pool by the
method of Wensink et al. (37). A 2.5 x 105-dpm quan-
tity of RNA was used to hybridize salivary chromo-
some squashes, essentially as per Bonner and Pardue
(7). Hybridizations were carried out in 50% formam-
ide-0.02 M PIPES [piperazine-N,N'-bis(2-ethanesul-
fonic acid)] (pH 7.2)-0.1 mM ethylenediaminetetra-
acetate for 40 h at 43°C, in a volume of 10 p1 per slide.
In each hybridization was included 7 x 105 dpm of
cRNA synthesized from a plasmid hybridizing to the
chromosomal region 38A (J. Hirsh, unpublished data),
which served as a visual marker for the DDC region.
P1 and EK1 recombinant DNA containment con-
ditions were used in this study.
Gel electrophoresis and transfer. DNA frag-
ments were electrophoresed on 0.7% agarose gels and
transferred to nitrocellulose filters by the technique of
Southern (34). Hybridization was by the method of
Jeffreys and Flavell (17), with specific conditions as
given in the figure legends. RNA was chromato-
graphed on 1% agarose-5 mM methyl mercury gels
(3). Transfer was to diazotized cellulose paper (1), and
hybridizations were accelerated by using dextran sul-
fate according to Wahl et al. (36).
Hybrid selections and in vitro translation. Hy-
brid selections were performed by the techniques of
either Woolford and Rosbash (38) or Ricciardi et al.
(30). RNA was translated with a nuclease-treated rab-
bit reticulocyte lysate (29) purchased from New Eng-
land Nuclear Corp. After translation at 37°C for 60
min, nucleic acids were destroyed by incubation with
1 pg each of deoxyribonuclease I and ribonuclease A
at 37°C for 10 min. Fluorography (21) was used to
visualize the 'S translation products on one- or two-
dimensional gels. Immunoprecipitations utilizing
Staphylococcus protein A ghosts were by the method
of Kessler (19).
Electron microscopic R-loop analysi8. R-loops
were formed by the method of Kaback et al. (18),
using the buffer given by these authors. A 2.5-pg
sample of poly(A)+ RNA was incubated with 50 ng of
psoralen cross-linked DNA in a volume of 10 p1. In-
cubation was for 16 h with a sliding temperature from
55 to 450C.
RESULTS
Assay of DDC sequence content by in
vitro translation. In vitro translation was used
to assay DDC sequence content of developmen-
tally staged RNA preparations. The products of
a reticulocyte in vitro translation system di-
rected by larval integumnentary poly(A)+ RNA
are displayed on a two-dimensional gel in Fig.
1B. The migration of unlabeled DDC on this gel
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iG. 1. Tw-dimensional gels ofpurifi
tein and in vitro transklaion products.
per O'Farrell (28), except that 0.1% son
sulfate was added to the lysis buffer (8).
tran-slated samples were treated with
deoxyribonuclease and ribonuclease fi
A system is shown in Fig. 1A, and this position is
marked with arrows in Fig. 1B through D.
Though there was a faint band at the indicated
position in Fig. 1B, this gel is not sufficient to
identify it as DDC. When this same preparation
was immunoprecipitated with antiserum made
to purified DDC (Fig. 1C), a prominent band
was evident at the DDC position. This band was
not observed ifpreimmune serum was used (data
not shown). Figure 1D shows that no DDC was
visible after the immunoprecipitation of in vitro
translation products directed by 0- to 20-h-em-
bryo poly(A)+ RNA. Thus, the embryo RNA
6.0 5.; contains at least 10-fold less translatable DDC
RNA than the integumentary RNA, as would be
B expected from the developmental appearance of
DDC. From measurements of immunoprecipit-
able DDC we estimate that DDC represents no
more than 0.1% of the integumentary RNA
translation products. To further enrich for DDC
sequences, this RNA was fractionated on a su-
crose gradient, and selected fractions were trans-
lated. Fractions which directed tanslation ofpolypeptides with molecular weights compara-ble to DDC were pooled and used for the syn-
thesis of a cDNA probe.
37Screeninga hie Dromsphiouilai bda li-
lnbrary. 32P-labeled cDNA, synthestzed (13)rom
C RNA sedimenting at 17-18S on sucrose gra-
dients, was used as a hybridization probe to
screen a Drolophilaolyme ogaster chromo-
somal DNA library (23). ThisiDbrary was con-
structedbyom randomly sheared DNA, cloned in
lambda charon 4 using synthetic EcoRI linkers.
clHybsdization conditions were such that a se-
quence represeted at an sofndance of 5% would
reach 0.2 xCothe2 (see experimental procedures).
37dC. The acryont dedgmensionutiuzed a 10 to16o
lisear acrylabbide gradient. Size standards(wre
yEAherichia coli RNA polymerase (86,000 molecular
D uweight [86K]), catalase (41KJ, and bovine serum al-
bumin (68Kw. (A) Ptified DDC protein. DDC was
purified by the method of Clark et al (12), through
the diethykamnuothyl column step. Though not
cp are5 shown on this figure, minorproteiz aSount-
ing to about 20% of the mac of the DDC band (9re
visible on the gel. Material from the preparation
** ~~displayed on the gel was used for production of an-
tiserurn in rabbits. (B) Translation products (3.5x5
cNpm) from a reaction directed by larval cuticle
poly(AJ @ RNA. Exposure, 85 h. (CJ Immwwoprecipi-
tation with DDC antiserum, staring with 3.5 x 105
cpm of translation products co shown in (B). Expo-
ledDDCpro- sure, 575 h. AU imunoprecipitations utilized Staph-
Gels uere as ylococcus protein A ghosts according to Kessler (19).
hium dodecyl (D) Immunoprecipitation with DDC antiserum, start-
All in vitro- ing with 3 x 105 cpm of translation products from a
1 pg each of reaction primed with embryo poly(A)+ RNA. Expo-
:r 10 min at sure, 400 h.
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Thus, the intensity of hybridization should be
largely a function of sequence abundance in the
probe. From a total of 2 x 104 phage screened
(2x equivalent genomes), 700 gave detectable
signals. These plaques were picked into micro-
titer wells in order of decreasing signal intensity.
Only the 300 most intensely hybridizing phage
were carried further in the screening. These were
plaque purified and rescreened (see experimen-
tal procedures), yielding 222 phage clones, each
being at least 75% pure.
To enrich for the DDC clone, we used the
following counterselection procedure. The phage
stocks, in individual microtiter wells, were trans-
ferred to bacterial lawns on which they formed
macroplaques. Each lysate was transferred to
two bacterial lawns in an identical pattern. The
resulting plaques were then transferred to filters,
which were hybridized with [32P]cDNA probes
made from either size-fractionated larval cuticle
or nonfractionated embryo RNA. A fivefold ex-
cess of embryo probe was used to compensate
for the enrichment of the cuticle probe resulting
from the size fractionation. Forty-five plaques
which hybridized at least as intensely to the
larval cuticle probe as to the embryo probe were
selected for further screening. These phage were
grown up as individual plate stocks, then
grouped into five pools for DNA extraction.
[3H]RNA was transcribed from each DNA pool
with Escherichia coli RNA polymerase (37) and
was used for in situ hybridization. Since Ddc is
located in a region of polytene chromosome
bands which is often not well spread, we placed
a visual marker on the chromosomes. In each
hybridization we included cRNA made from a
plasmid which hybridizes in situ near Ddc with
cytological location 38A. This plasmid was iso-
lated by serendipity in a previous study (J.
Hirsh, unpublished data). One of the five cRNA
probes showed hybridization in the region con-
taining Ddc. On repeating the in situ hybridiza-
tion with cRNA from the individual members of
this pool, we identified one clone hybridizing
exclusively to this region. These results are
shown in Fig. 2. The arrows point out the band
37C1-2 over which the hybridization appears
centered.
The cloned DNA contains the DDC struc-
tural gene. RNA complementary to the cloned
DNA was selected by R-looping (38) and, in
later experiments, by fiter hybridization (30).
The selected RNA was then translated in vitro,
and the products were analyzed on two-dimen-
sional gels. Figure 3A shows a fluorogram from
a control reaction (minus DNA), and Fig. 3B
shows the translation products of the R-loop
selected RNA. The arrow shows the migration
FIG. 2. In situ hybridizations. Detail of the 37C
hybridization. The arrows point out the band 37C1-2.
The grains over the 38A region are due to a marker
plasmid included in the hybridizations (see text).
position of DDC. Both gels show a heavy
smeared band migrating at about 50,000 molec-
ular weight (50K) which is an endogenous trans-
lation product, but only Fig. 3B shows a band at
the DDC position. Note that the smearing is
similar, but even more extreme than that shown
in Fig. 1 for unlabeled or immunoprecipitated
DDC. This extreme smearing is characteristic of
authentic DDC when cochromatographed with
the in vitro translation system components (not
shown). Figure 4 shows that the hybrid-selected
and translated polypeptide is immunoprecipi-
tated by DDC antiserum. Note that the preim-
mune serum precipitates a small amount of
DDC. We consider it unlikely that this low level
of immunoprecipitation is specific. Nonspecific
adsorption of many Drosophila polypeptides
with preimmune serum has been previously ob-
served by G. P. Kraminsky (Masters thesis, Uni-
versity of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada,
1980).
Characterization of the cloned DDC
DNA. Figure 5 shows restriction sites in the
Drosophila DNA of ACh4DmDDC-1 (or more
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FIG. 3. Two-dimensional gels ofR-loop selected RNA-directed translations (28). A 2.5-pg sample ofpoly(A)t
larval cuticle RNA was hybridized with 5jg ofXDDC-I DNA (B), or no DNA as a control (A). Hybridizations
were for 3 h at 55°C in 20 td of 70% formamide-0.5M NaCI-0.1 M PIPES (pH 7.2)-0.01 M ethylenediamine-
tetraacetate. The reactions were then passed over a 3-ml agarose A-150M column to separate hybrids from
unbound RNA. Exposure, 68 h.
simply, ADDC-1) for the restriction enzymes
EcoRI, BamHI, and HindIII, determined by
standard techniques of partial and double diges-
tion. Also shown are the EcoRI and BamHI
maps of overlapping clones isolated from the
lambda library by using the outer XDDC-1
EcoRI fragments as probes, and the chromo-
somal DNA map derived from the cloned DNA.
The left insert endpoint of ADDC-1 is used as
a reference point for other chromosomal posi-
tions. Positions to the right of this site (as shown
in Fig. 5) are considered positive, and positions
to the left are considered negative. Many of the
EcoRI fragments of XDDC-1, XDDC-4, and
ADDC-5 have been subcloned into the plasmid
vector pBR322 (6). The EcoRI subclones are
named by the position of their left endpoint, i.e.,
the subclone containing the 3.0-kilobase (kb)
EcoRI fragment covering coordinates 0.0 to +3.0
will be referred to as the 0.0-kb EcoRI subclone.
The DDC transcript has been mapped by
hybrid selecting RNA with the XDDC-1 EcoRI
VOL. 1, 1981
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subclones. The 0.0-kb subclone hybridizes RNA
which when translated yields the DDC polypep-
tide on a two-dimensional gel (not shown) essen-
tially identical to that shown in Fig. 3B.
Given the complex developmental pattem of
DDC expression, it is essential to determine
whether the DDC gene is indeed a single-copy
gene or part of a small, multigene family. Figure
6 shows an experiment designed to examine the
reiteration frequency and genomic organization
of the cloned DNA. Nick-translated (24) -2.5-
or +11-kb EcoRI subclone DNA was used as a
probe for chromosomal Drosophila DNA in a
blot hybridization experiment (34). Adjacent to
lanes containing chromosomal DNA are lanes
86 -
60-
Rxn -DNA
Serum DDC
+-DNA -DNA +DNA
DDC Pre Pre
FIG. 4. Immunoprecipitations of the R-loop se-
lected translation products. One-quarter volume of
each translation reaction as shown in Fig. 3 was
immunoprecipitated with the indicated antiserum.
Exposure, 280 h.
ADDC-I T-F
I I I
containing carrier calfthymus DNA and XDDC-
4 or XDDC-5 DNA in amounts representing one,
two, or four copies of a sequence of this length
per haploid genome of 1.6 x 108 base pairs (32).
The figure shows that the hybridization inten-
sities of the chromosomal DNA lanes are very
close to the single-copy reconstruction intensi-
ties, and the sizes of the chromosomal fragments
are exactly as expected from the cloned DNA.
Thus, these fragments are largely composed of
sequences uniquely represented in the Drosoph-
ila genome, and no major rearrangements have
occurred during cloning. Any repetitive se-
quences within the probing fragments would
have to be either very short or unstable under
the hybridization and washing conditions used.
Indeed, we have recently found that when less
stringent conditions than utilized in this com-
munication are used, the +11-kb probe hybrid-
izes a repetitive chromosomal sequence (J.
Hirsh, unpublished data). Also run on these gels
were lanes of chromosomal DNA from a closely
related D. melanogaster strain, Oregon-R. Fig-
ure 6 shows that this strain contains at least one
additional EcoRI site in the region probed, such
that the 7.4-kb Canton-S chromosomal fragment
(coordinates +11 to +18.4) is cut into fragments
of 3.2 and 4.0 kb.
Electron microscopic R-loop analysis.
Transcribed regions have been localized and
characterized by electron microscopic R-loop
analysis. R-loops were formed by incubation of
poly(A)+ RNA from organisms 90 h after pupar-
iation with each of the overlapping clones
XDDC-1, XDDC-4, and XDDC-5. The use of
overlapping clones allows unambiguous place-
ment of R-loops on the chromosomal map.
Three regions were observed to contain R-loops
(see Figure 5 and the legend of Figure 7) at
coordinates -1.8 to +1.0 kb, -6.2 to -5.1 kb,
and +14.6 to 15.4 kb. The -1.8 to +1.0-kb R-
loop must result from the DDC RNA, as this is
the only R-loop to overlap the 0.0-kb EcoRI
fragment which hybrid-selected DDC RNA.
DDC gene R-loops were also formed by hybrid-
izing late third-instar (115-h) larval poly(A)+
I EcoRI
t Brn Hi
6I -f o MHindlIl
.1)ADDC-4 r
R- LOOPS
KB -10
I I
-5 O
1
5
+132
0 61 6
10 15 20 25
FIG. 5. Restriction maps of chromosomal lambda clone inserts and locations of transcripts. The bottom
line shows a continuous map of chromosomal sequences. Transcribed regions identified by electron micro-
scopic R-loop analysis are indicated. The HindIII sites in XDDC-4 and XDDC-5 are not shown. The lambda
arms are oriented XL-Dm-AR in XDDC-1 and XDDC-4, and AR-Dm-AL in XDDC-5.
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FIG. 6. Genomic blot and reconstructions, hybridized with nick-translated -2.5-kb or +11-kb subdlone
DNA. Hybridization was at 42°C in 50% formamide-I M NaCI-0.05 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
(pH 8.3)-i mM ethylenediaminetetraacetate-lx Denhardt solution-i00-pg/ml salmon spenn DNA, with 10%
dextran sulfate added to increase the rate and amount of hybridization (36). A 4-pg sample of DNA was
loaded per lane. CS, Canton-S chromosomal DNA. OR, Oregon-R chromosomal DNA. Ix, 2x, and 4x are
lanes of calfthymus DNA to which have been added XDDC-4 DNA in amounts equivalent to one, two, or four
copies per haploid genome.
RNA with the -2.5-kb EcoRI subclone DNA.
The DNA was linearized before hybridization
by digestion with the restriction enzyme Bgl,
which cleaves the DNA at genomic coordinate
+2.3 kb. Six of the 32 observed DDC R-loops
that are formed on XDDC-4, and 10 of the 30 R-
loops formed on the subclone, contain a duplex
loop interpretable as a 0.9- to 1.0-kb intron.
Examples of intron-containing DDC R-loops
from both hybridizations are shown in Fig. 7,
and the data derived from these hybridizations
are summarized in the figure legend. The hy-
bridizations with both RNA species show the
DDC gene to contain a 0.9- to 1.0-kb intervening
sequence, flanked by a 1.6- to 1.7-kb exon and a
small exon of 0.1 to 0.3 kb. The data do not show
any statistically significant differences in sizes or
positions of the R-loops formed by the develop-
mentally different RNA species. The subclone
R-loops allow a more precise placement ofDDC
RNA on the DNA, indicating that the RNA
hybridizes to DNA between chromosomal coor-
dinates -1.65 and +1.25 kb.
Developmental expression of XDDC-1
cRNA. We have made a survey of the develop-
mental expression of RNA complementary to
XDDC-1 DNA. Figure 8 shows an RNA blot (1)
in which equal amounts of poly(A)+ cellular
RNA from the indicated developmental stages
were subjected to gel electrophoresis, trans-
ferred to diazobenzyloxymethyl paper, and hy-
bridized with a nick-translated probe conting
of the 0.0 and +11-kb EcoRI subclones. Also
shown are DDC specific activities from each
stage from which the RNA was isolated. The
DDC activity profiles show the expected activity
at pupariation and adult eclosion (22, 26). A
prior experiment utilizing separated probes
showed that the 0.0-kb DDC gene-containing
probe hybridized two RNA species migratng
with lengths 2.1 and 3.2 kb and that the +11-kb
probe hybridized a 0.8-kb RNA. The length of
2.1 kb is in agreement with that measured by
electron microscopy for the DDC RNA, and 0.8
kb is the expected length of the RNA observed
to form R-loops at +15 kb. Levels of the 2.1-kb
DDC RNA varied such that high levels were
present before pupariation (115 h) and also be-
fore adult eclosion (200 h). At both of these
developmental stages, DDC levels were high and
probably were increasing. Only low levels of the
2.1-kb DDC RNA were present at developmen-
tal stages when low levels ofDDC activity were
detectable, or when activity levels were decreas-
ing, such as at 140 h. These results exclude
translational and post-translational mechanisms
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FIG. 7. DDC R-loops showing the intron and both exons. The bar represents 1 kb for all plates. The topplate shows a DDC R-loop formed by hybridizing preadult eclosion RNA with A4 DNA. Data from thishybridization are tabulated as follows. (i) DDC R-loops: center of major exon at coordinate 0.1 ± 0.21 kb (n
= 32); length of major exon, 1.72 ± 0.13 kb (n = 32); frequency, 0.19 R-loops per DNA molecule. (ii) DDC R-loops with an interpretable intervening sequence loop: length of intervening sequence loop, 0.90 + 0.07 kb (n
= 6); length of major exon, 1.74 ± 0.05 kb; length of shorter exon, 0.16 ± 0.02 kb (n = 3). (iii) R-loops centered
at -5.6 ± 0.16 kb (n = 15): length, 1.07 ± 0.17 kb (n = 15); frequency, 0.20. (iv) R-loops centered at +15.0 kb ±0.17 kb (n = 27): length, 0.78 ± 0.04 kb (n = 27); frequency, 0.09. The center and lower photographs show DDCR-loops formed by hybridization of late third-instar (115-h) larval poly(A)+ RNA with subcloned DNA
containing the 5.5-kb EcoRI fragment (left edge at coordinate
-2.5). Ten of 30 R-loops observed containedinterpretable intervening sequence loops. Data derived from these 10 molecules are as follows: length ofmajor
exon, 1.60 + 0.06 kb; length of intervening sequence, 1.02 ± 0.05 kb; length of shorter exon (n = 4), 0.28 + 0.09kb; center ofmajor exon, 0.45 ± 0.20 kb. Indicated uncertainties are standard error ofthe mean for the number(n) of molecules given in parentheses.
tory points in DDC gene expression. The lane lane shows several-fold higher levels of DDC
on the far right of Fig. 8 shows hybridization to RNA than the corresponding 115-h larval RNA
a 115-h larval integumentary RNA, with an ex- lane, indicating that the localization of DDC
posure time 40% that of the other lanes. This enzyme activity to the integument results from
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FIG. 8. Northern blot ofstagedpoly(A)+
DDC specific activity at each stage. Organ
staged by taking a 4-h laying and staged
the third-instar larval stage by taking an
tion oflarvae emergingfrom the food.A 1.5-
ofpoly(A) RNA was loaded per lane. Th
RNA preparations gave different saturatio
oligodeoxythymidylate-primed cDNA. W
that this reflects differing fractional poly(,
and we adjusted the amount ofRNA loade
ingly. The blot was hybridized with nick-i
0.0- and +11-kb subclone DNA. Size stand
single-strand DNA. Hybridization was wit
sulfate as in Fig. 6. The lane of hybridizat
far right is to 1.5 pg of integumentary poly
from 115-h larvae, exposed 40% as long as
lanes. DDC specific activity is expressed
moles of dopamine per 20 min per milligre
tein at 30°C, using the assay ofMcCaman
increased levels of DDC RNA.
Levels of the 0.8-kb RNA do not
parallel with the 2.1-kb DDC RNA, tho
similarities in developmental profiles a
ent. Both species begin to appear at i
levels in 115-h larvae and are presen
I levels in preeclosion adults. Levels of the 0.8-kb
Adult RNA, however, do not parallel levels of the 2.1-
kb DDC RNA during pupal development. Our
results do not preclude, however, some common
step in the regulation of both transcripts.
The nature of the faint 3.2-kb band hybridized
by the 0.0-kb probe is unknown, though its
length is close to the expected size of a precursor
molecule of the mature DDC RNA.
DISCUSSION
220 We have isolated chromosomal DNA clones
containing the Drosophila melanogaster Ddc
gene. We describe a procedure for isolating the
gene from a chromosomal library which will be
applicable to the isolation of other cytogeneti-
cally localized Drosophila genes with nonabun-
dant transcripts for which antibodies or other
means of protein identification are available.
Since the gene is maximally expressed as only
about 0.01 to 0.1% of the poly(A)+ RNA, we
utilized multistep screening, involving selection
and counterselection with RNA derived probes,
followed by in situ hybridization.
The extensive background of genetic, physio-
logical, and biochemical studies on this gene and
its enzyme product suggest that the cloned DNA
will be useful for studying many aspects ofDDC
expression. Ddc lies within a chromosomal re-
gion which appears to contain many genes. Near
Ddc lie two characterized genes, 1(2)amd and
hook, both ofwhich appear to bear developmen-
Integuxme0t tal relations to Ddc. Mutant alleles of the
RNA and 1(2)amd locus, designated amdH, show in-
Rsms awre creased sensitivity to a-methyl dopa, an inhibi-
i again at tor of DDC, without altering in any detectable
8-h collec- manner the sensitivity of DDC to the inhibitor
-pg sample or the levels of DDC activity (12, 35, 39).
e different 1(2)amd maps exti&mely close to Ddc, perhaps
tnyields of within a few thousand base pairs (39). The other
re assume gene, hook, leads to hooked bristles (27). This
4) content, phenotype is of interest because bristles are
ed accord- formed from differentiated hypodermal cells and
ardslwered are themselves sclerotinized. We consider it an
th wexr attractive possibility that one of the additional
ion on the transcribed sequences we have found near the
(A)' RNA DDC gene corresponds to 1(2)amd. Screening of
the other 1(2)amd mutants induced so as to yield rear-
acs nano- rangement breakpoints affecting the gene should
um ofpro- give evidence on this point.
et al. (26). In addition to these three genes, Wright (per-
sonal communication) found at least nine other
genes, so far identified only as lethal comple-
t vary in mentation groups, mapping with the same
tugh some boundaries as Ddc, between the polytene chro-
re appar- mosome bands 37B9 and 37C5 (40; Wright, per-
moderate sonal communication). If a polytene chromo-
t at high some band of average density contains about 30
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kb of DNA (31), we expect the seven bands
within this region to contain about 210 kb of
DNA. However, since six of the seven bands are
very faint (33), and since the cytogenetics has
defined only the outer limits for the region, we
expect that the region contains even less DNA.
In any case, the evidence suggests a dense clus-
tering of genes in a region small enough to be
studied by recombinant DNA techniques.
Our in situ hybridization data localize Ddc to
lie in or very close to the band 37C1-2. This band
has not been observed to puff during late larval-
prepupal development (2).
DDC gene expression is developmentally reg-
ulated, with major peaks ofDDC activity at the
time of pupariation and again at adult eclosion
(15, 22, 26). The appearance of DDC activity at
pupariation is dependent on the molting hor-
mone ,B-ecdysone. This has been shown in
closely related dipterans (10, 14) and in Dro-
sophila by utilizing temperature-sensitive ,-ec-
dysone synthesis mutants (20, 25). Kraminsky et
al. (20) show that the induction of DDC by
exogenously fed f8-ecdysone is rather rapid, oc-
curring within 2 h. In contrast, the preeclosion
response is not correlated with elevated ,-ec-
dysone titers and may be induced by other fac-
tors. The availability of probes specific for DDC
transcripts and of the genomic DNA sequences
to which regulatory proteins must bind will be
of value in dissecting these mechanisms of
expression. Our measurements of the develop-
mental expression of DDC transcripts demon-
strate that DDC RNA levels vary through de-
velopment, as would be expected if the rate of
DDC synthesis were related to the amount of
RNA present. This indicates that the major
regulatory points of DDC expression at pupar-
iation and adult eclosion are pretranslational.
Our results confirm and extend the findings of
Kramninsky et al. (20), who show that levels of
translatable DDC RNA increase at pupariation.
R-loop analysis shows that the DDC gene
contains an intron near one end of the RNA.
The large exon measures 1.6 to 1.7 kb. The
intron has a length of 0.9 to 1.0 kb and occurs
within about 300 bases of the 5' end of the RNA
(Hirsh, unpublished data). Tails of poly(A) or
displaced RNA seen on many of the R-loops
indicate that the actual length of the transcript
may be slightly larger. In agreement with this
inference, RNA blot hybridization analysis in-
dicates a length of 2.1 kb for the transcript.
R-loops formed with RNA from two develop-
mental stages, late (115-h) third-instar larvae or
preeclosion adults, have not shown any signifi-
cant differences in R-loop sizes or positions on
the DNA. Since the errors in these measure-
ments are rather large, it is still possible that the
RNA species could differ by as much as several
hundred bases in initiation, splicing, or termi-
nation sites.
R-loops are also found on two regions flanking
the DDC genes, one at coordinate -6 kb, and
the other at coordinate +15 kb. These R-loops
were formed from preeclosion adult RNA, indi-
cating that both species of RNA are present at
levels comparable to DDC RNA at this devel-
opmental stage. RNA blot analysis demonstrates
that the transcript from +15 kb is present during
pupal development when little DDC transcript
is present, and is at moderate levels in 115-h
larvae when the DDC transcript is found at high
levels. Thus, the developmental profile of this
RNA differs from that of the DDC RNA. Fur-
ther studies will be required to determine the
nature of the regulation leading to the observed
developmental profiles.
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